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I Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do It with thy Might.
Ü
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*____L.John Jharjile Works, - •

tide King Square, St, John, .V. S. 
Proprietors of this Establishment
ni for past patronage, have added largely I» 
MARBLKb,ete. and are prepared to execute 
ch orders for Head Stones, Monuments, 
Its,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
and patterns, and all kinds [of out stone for

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Prormt- ’ 
ROOT. MILLIGAN, \ tors. 

also on hand a treat variety offlnbhe<^Mo- 
ombstones, and Head Stoues of the first qua» 
e, and at lower prices than can be purchased

James Jordan, Woodstock: B. Beveridge, 
tniel Raymond, Grand Falk; Messrs. Hoy*
, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton.

—Rey^John Hunter,Richmond;
, do. ; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, Tobique. 
Siam, Prinee William -r Rev. Mr. Smith, 
igh McLean, Woodstock.

nofacc»dedtothe&}u*sA Mr. TiUey.-to alter

his address for information from tke 1st tt> tire 8th

!-
time, by any Government to discontinue this 
mode of sale, except by the operations of the La-
bor Act, and the reserves of 1856 ?” , of June, 1857, he would have got the urforma-

Answer—“ Upwards of 30 years. For a few tiofl desired ; but by altering to the 8th, he was 
years, about 1840, the Executive had also power “ thrown bver,” ae the advertisement was dated-' , 
by Law to sell 100 acre lots, at private sale,diet - 2nd June." '
no settlement conditions were imposed." It Is worthy of remark, thaAin the return of

Crown Lands s«W in 1867, see Append» to Jour
nals, 1868—Samuel Leonardf ЯШІе 
purchaser of 270 acres only. The 
appear as follows ------

OUR OWN ADVERTISMENT. from ther Colonial Empire. 
EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 

FOR INVESTIGATING THE "LAND- 
JOBBING" CHARGES.
Continued from last Keek.

The Wood.to«4 Jour sal l. % Urge eight-page weekly, 
devoted te the edvaaoeiaoo^of the industriel, commercial, 

eial and moral interest, if New Brnniwitk.
The primary objects et whieh it eiuu in the present 

-oircumstanees of our Provinoe are :—
, The promotlen of immigration, and the settlement of 

.the wild lands.
î. Tué opening of the country, and the facilitation of 

intercourse, by the improvement of .the means of inter
na loom minic-xt ion.

3 An increase in the Representation in the House of 
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Education forall,—schools of all 
grades, from the Parish sohool to the Provincial U nicer- 

. *4y, Doing open to all without money and without prion, 
and bring supported by Direct Taxation.

While the Journal laborsior those primary objects It 
doss not neglect many others. Jt labors to introduce in
to the erena of politics a generona, sound end manly tone 
of duoussion—to promote Sympathy, good foellog and 
harmony among all classes, ereeds, conditions sed par
ties—to establisb a system ef frank yet genial .eritlaenm 
of men and their words and dee Is—to enoonrago free
dom of thought-end speech—«to developedn our Jieople a 
sentiment of manly self reliance—and to 1 aculeate .the 
the doctrines of the Nne PhXotophy.

The Woodstock Journal is published every Thursday 
-morning at Woodstock, N. B., for Wmifidgar, Propriedor 

Tiens.

Committee Room, Thursday, March II. 
[Bdfore giving the proceedings of Thursday, 

we beg to sbjSply an omission in the report of 
Wednesday's proceedings, occasioned by one 
sheet of our Reporter's manuscript not having 
reached u# in time. Ed. Cot,. Empire.

The Horn. Mr. Brown read some correspon
dence that had taken place between himself and 
the Rev. Charles Gordon Glass, relatife te cer
tain objectionable proceedings ef the latter, te 
induce Scotch Emigrants to oesge out to New 
Brunswick, and settle at Glaesville, near the 

Beekacuimie, in Carleten County. Mr. 
Brown stated, that Mr. Glass went to Scotland 
for the purpose of endeavoring to raise funds to 
build a Presbyterian College ut IVeodsteck, and. 
while .there be hoped to induce a number of Scottish 
Presbyterians to emigrate, and .become settlers 
on the block of 10,660 acres surveyed on the ap
plication »f the Rev.. Mr. Gloss, and other Pres 

і byteriau clergymen, which had been named 
“ Gtossxille."

In due .time some»f those emigrants arrived, 
and upo^ reaching the Settlement, <*pressed 
their surprise and disappointment that roads were 
not made and completed, us hadtbeeu represent
ed to them by Mr. Glass.

Mr Brown sai 1, it also appeared that Mr. Glass 
had grossly deceived the poor emigrants by not 
informing ithem of the conditions of Settlement 
which he had entirely withheld. And worse 

i thou all, he had levied a fee of Two Pounds Ster- 
, ling upon each Emigrant, jellich he laid Cfppro- 
i printed to hit own use.

Upon being jiut in possession of these facts, 
Mr. Brown Said, he had written a very .severe 
letter to Mr. Glass, reprimanding him for mak- 

" ing mis statements, and false reptesentatieWLjto 
.these poor pestple, and extorting "money from 

1 them. Mr. Brown added, that the Rev. Mr. 
Glass had done very wrong ; that,they had once 
"been good friends, but now th«y were on as bad 
terms as it was possible for two Scotchmen 
to be ! He was sorry to make this matter pub
lic, but.circumstances rendered it necessary ; he 
now did hot cure, for it had couie.to this,—" The 
ma r mischief, the better sport !”

When the Committee met on Thursday morn
ing, the business commenced by some niueud- 
iin nts being mode by Mr. Brown,,to the evidoacc 
he gave on Wednesday. Mr. Brown said :—

" First, I thought it was my duty to bring the 
redaction of expenses of my department under the 
notice of the Government. 1 did not put it oil 
the schedule, because I thought that if the Coun
cil did not concur in aiy recommendations, it had 
better not appear at all. 1 had no idea then, that 
this matter ever would become a subject of»in- 
vestigali ni here ; but as the question was put to 
me here, and I lmd to answer it, I said 1 was 
sorry it h id not been put on the schedule.”

Mr. Inches then produced the petitiou from ■ 
Keenan, alluded to yesterday, for lot 116» which 
stated, that this lot was not at all improved.

A letter was also produced by Mr. Incites from 
Mr. Thomas Berry, dated llnrth 11 tb 1861), stat
ing that he saw his name .mentioned by Mr. 
Inches, as being .interested in procuring large 
quantities of land under the Labor Act, and that 
whether by a mistake of the Reporter,,er not he 
could not say, but.tlmt he knew that lie never got 
any land under the Labor Act—which Mr Incites 
stated to be correct-

MB. OOWAN'8 STATEMENT.

ЇЮMr. Robert Gowan, the Accountant in the 
'Crown Land Office, was next sworn.

He said—'• The Sales of the Lands to Mr. Til-

ker. They were, fHhink, I know Thomas B. ^
Baker's were, feooxded in his own name. I will th
get the documents, they wUl shew best. Л ReoorîÎ2,!*fe, Johnson, James ; 400 notes,

While Mr. Gowan was gone for the documents, *>rioe £60i Discount £12^ Paid Deputy £ 48.” 
Mr. Brown stated there was an anonymous art»- The 270 Acres, which alone appear as purchas
ed in the Bead Quarter* of Maroh l d, about Lo- fld . Mr Tilley, appear thus 
cal Appointments. Mr. Brown observed, that ]2\582,' Tilley, Samuel L- ; 270
when he was examined with reference te these pri<>6£4010ei Discount, £8 2s; paid
appointments, he had no idea of answering with Depaiy, £32 8s.”
regard to any appointments, except those of Lo- д8пе return was made in these Crown Land 
cal Deputies and Labor Commissioners, and rfot Returu, for 1857; uf the names of Grantees, Mr. 
to any Jther appointment. -Tilley 6nly appears as par chaser of 270

Mr. Gowsn then resumed whereas he Was Gsantee of 1.950 acres, in that
•• The sales were recorded in the office in Go- „lonei-Eo. Col. Empire.] 

vernment Record Book, m name «f ІЬотм И. „ WeKave been accustomed for a number of 
Barker. I said there was no sale to Mr. Tilley, to kcep B Record Book in the office,one of
but I was mistaken. There were sold to Samuel wbicb j hold inmv hand, oommenoing in January, 
L. Tilley, 270 acres of two lots by Deputy j, c(u,tains the Record number of tlie Sales,
Wilmot. One lot contained 90 acres, and the thfl name 0f the person to whom the Grant is to 
other 180 acres. These were recorded in Mr. ^ the date on which the draftsman receives 
Tilley’s name, Mr. Wilmot was Deputy at that thg applications from me, the date on which the 
sale. The sales were iu King’s, returned by Ar- (lra^[g eent Attorney G cueral after being in 
nold in Jane, 1857. We reoeivad the sale on the office, when it undergoes aa examination, the 
the first Tuesday in June. These were 13 lots. dut0 on w|,ioli it leaves our office, then to be en- 
12 of them containing 100 acres each, and one „oascd anddenmleted.
86 acres, 1280 acres, ш oil. 1 hero were sold .. yho record of sole to Johnson in May, and 
to'Xhninpa-lt. Baker, and by him transferred to traxtaferred to Mr. Tilley was delivered by me to 
Samuel L. Tilley, ou the2fith June, aodthetrana- the Grant Clerk, theSth Sopt.,T857. It waa sent 
ter was received one day before the return. I he to of Att’у Gen'l on the 16th Deo.. 1857,
transfer is dated the 24th Jane, 1&>7." I speak onitfinally te office ef Prov, Seot’y, on the- 8th 
now from the documente before me. jan„ щй. The recordsof sales toT-B- Barker,

ШИЇ he remembered that Mr. Tilley was >jge transf(!ri-ed to Mr. Tilley, were delivered by 
sworn,into office aa. Proviucia. Secretary, and meto the Clerk, tbeUthOct., *857. They 
member of the Eleeative Council, on the 8th day wero sent to office of Att’V General 22nd Jan., 
of dune, 1836:—Eh. Col. Empire.] 1858, and to office of Prov. Sect'y, 23rd Feb.,

" The neat sale was m IV estmorlnnd, this is ,ggg_ The record'of sales to James Johnson in 
the last, on 7th July, 1857, of two lots, of 200 Westmorland, in July, of 400 actes went through
___ each, to James Johnson at the upset price, I t^e вгинів offices on the same date as the last
andttransferred by bim* to 8. L. Tilley, by an 
instrument which appears to have been received 
at the Office the 28th July.

>» The sale to Johnson was on application in 
his own name, signed, "J. Johnson ptr S.
L. Tilley,” and was for 180 acres. With regard 
to the application for the 90 acres, those were 
applied for In the name of Win. Taylor. All 
the rest, the others in King’s ‘County* were iu 
different names ; tin- names of H. Shortland.
James Doyle. James Harry, John WhiW, Edward 
Thomas, P. Hdiman, John Smith. „James Thomas,
Thomas Boyle. Jolm Duncan, ,J. Williams, Da
niel Jones, anff Timothy Duffy ; they embraced 
the 1280 acres.

■" The names may lie ’fictitious, or real, but ap
pear as signed, per N. Arnold.

The two lots of the t00 acres sold in July, to 
Jns. Johnson, were applied for in the names of 
John Nixon, and William Smith, each being sign
ed by 8. L. U'illey as Agent. The applications 
were both received on the 21»t'February, 1857 ; 
the transfer'from Johnson to -6. L. Tilley is da
ted at Moncton,-the 31st July, 1857. and was re
ceived the 28th July 3667, at the office.

t. At the date of the first advertisement of the 
Sale ill May, the first to S.iL. Tilley, the Honora
ble Mr. Montgomery asus Surveyor General ; at 
the time of advertisement i.f tlie-Sale in King's. 
toTrBi Baker, Mr. 'Mmitgofliosy was also Sur
veyor General ; and at the time of sale to J.
Johnston lui) uly, 1857, Mr. Montgomery likewise.
1 mean in each case, at the time of the date of 
the advertisements.”

[Mr Brown became Surveyor General on the 
8th J une, J657. 4

These Lets were advertised for sole by "John 
Montgomery. Surveyor General," in the Royal 
Gazette, and the advertisement is Jbted, June 
33, 1857- Тііву лрреаг thus :----- "

12,906, Barker, Who*. Bu^ 
Discount, £38 8s. 0‘

“Reoerds

sOd.*'
by James Johnson,

Rev. Thoe.

Eivor
nestle Ittanulhctere.

ППНЕ Subscriber has on hand 
JL at hiswareroom on the aouih 

■Ик side of the Bridge a large and varied 
t" ploughe, manufactured at his Foundry, 
liflerentpatterns PLOUGHS including all 
>roved for NEWBS.UNSWICK USE. 
epe on hand a large assermer t of COOK 
TOVBS. Farmer’s Boil ers Де.

acres,

Single copie*, Two dollars a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars eaokr
Clubs of tea, one dollar and a halLeaoh.j
T і lose terms are in advance ; If not paid in advance, * 

%4 1-2, and if в »t paid until the expiration of the year 
$3, will be charged. /

Clergym n, postmasters, aad teaohere supplied а» Щ 
dollar and a half a year.

*To any person who makes u® a club at the above irates, 
jAd sends us the money in advance, we will send a copy; 
ef the Journal for one year, gratis

No subscription t.iken for less than half a year.
No papar discontinued until all arrearages are tpaid, 

until the Proprietor chooeas.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 

e MY THB Y BAB.

of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS ma d 
lort notice.

R. A. HAY.
c, May 5th, 1860.
lniiiehowen Whiskey .

One Hhd. Mehan’s.
IS1DE DISTILLERY, Londonderry 
crated Irish Malt Whiskey,) John Brad- 
tntion. "

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY,

»hol, Molasses, Sugar,
Ac.

Half Column, #24' 
Quarter Column 14

$36,A Column,
Third of Column, 16.
Cards, not exceeding four tines,ineflavored American Alcohol, 

. Bright Sugar \

. Molawee.
Id low for cash»

six
50-eentsJ f>eaeh acblitional line

HV THU H1LV T*A*
* Oas third let. than by the’ peer.OhWBN KELL'S!

nv тав еГАВтва 
Une half leu than by the. year.

TRARSIK.VT ADVKRTISEMESrS,OWEN KELLY.
irter and Dealer .75 cents. 

2b “Square of 12 lines or losslst insertion, 
ітниіе—each succeeding ihsertlon,
For each line above twelve, 1st insertion,
Same,—each succeeding insertion- 2- “

gy When an advertsetnent u sent to the office the 
lenxth of time which it ii to bo inserted «hould be marked 
upon’it. When- this ia not done it will be inserted 
until ordered out. —„

N U__No aevcrtUmeut*, or “ fijiccial Notice*, insert
ed in the editorial column, or rending mutter.

-JOB PRINTING.
Journal Office being unralied with, a gwd aeeorh-

ment of Plain und t'anev Job types, Senrt, Cdlored and 
f41a*ed Paper, Card Paper, &c-, Job work of all kinds 
wU be executed neatly, рги.црЧу, and cheaply-

Hand Bille from a Sheet tosisixteenth Sheet, or as moch 
smaller as may be desired.
BUSINESS and VISITING CARDS 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, of all Risée,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES.
RECEIPTS, fce.

PROGRAMMES,
BILL HEADS. &e.

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS-on hand 
or printed to order, 

dtc., &с.,Лс.
IjP All letters on business or otherwise should 

be addressed
" EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,

-WOODSTOCK, N. B.”

acre*
mentioned, namely, T. B, Barker’s.

I think that when I have shewn you from a 
document written by a man now dead, but who 

accurate, and which was in particular made 
up oyery day as the events transpired, it is not 
necessary to soy that the documents whiçli weie 
iu the office of .the Secretary, on the 23rd of Feb., 
could scarcely-bn altered bj Mr. Inches, in March 
if he desired.

" I do not suppose that? №. Wilmot, or Mr. 
Montgomery, xr Mi> Brokm, would be guilty of 
making any application to tlie Crown Land Office 
to have the records altered. I do not think an 
one of them could possibly be guilty .of any 
conduct ua trying to get tile Chief Draftsman 
to falsify the Records of the Office ; and if the 
Draftsman desired to do ao, it would be impossi
ble; and could be done.

"The Grants all pass through my hands.”
In reference to the frtetfun, Mr-Wilmot ques

tioned Mr. Gowim. as to whether ho had, at any 
time tried, while Surveyor General, the euppree- 
sion of the oh'culutiou of the Royal Gazette, by 
stopping them from boing-sent to the Deputies, 
and did so te prevent the circumstances about 
Mount Theobald beingkaown?

Mr. Gowan replied : "I will answer this-Rom 
the documente I have in my hand. Mr. Simpson, 
tlie Queen’s Printer, and Publisher of the Royal 
Gazette, sends inteour Office half-yearly accounts 
for expenses incurred in connection with our De
partment. These accounts contains, among other 
terns, a charge for eopies-of the Gazettes sent to 
the Deputy Surveyors, iti the half-year ending 
June. J AH, I find "avclmrge ot ninoteen copies to 
Deputy Surveyors. Iu the next half-year, that 
is to" l)ec„ І8Я, I find twenty copies charged. In • .
tlio half-yenr,«June, 1852. twenty copie*; iu De
cember, 1852,,twenty copies ; next to June, 1853 
twenty copies ; next to December, 1853, ‘twenty 
cofiics ; in June №54, twenty ;• iu December,
1854,tweuty.
. "This was daring tlie time Яг- Wffmot 
Surveyor General, I am not aware of Mr. Wil
mot interfering in-any way, with the distribution, 
if those Gagettes, and I am quite satisfied Mr. 
Simpson would not have charge uftir these, if they 
lad not been sent. 1 am-of opinion that tin state
ment alluded to is fais*

" The names of Wm- MurrayeRlchard Crozi-r 
and Michael O’Kileher, I Annottfiud In the office, 
in any way at all. In nonnectioyrlth ML Theo
bald. In Mount Theobald, perssna by the name 
of Miehael Dohertv, and> James, abtained grants 
of four afferent lots of land it Mhwot Theobald.

6
General Groceries.
[NH3. LIQUGR8, &0.,
South Side Matkbmakik Bridge, was

GOLDEN FLEECE. 
fED per late arrivals 72 packages, 
iniag a general assortment of

John McDonald.
season-

The869

I1TISH , HOUSE,
loik, .November, Isuebscribers have just completed their 
id Winter Stock of

1SH AND FOREIGN
r y Goods,
in part of

Denver, Pilot, Devonshire- 
ishire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian,, 
skins, Oassimeres, Brown and Black Germ-- 
і, Broad t Narrow Cloths, Red, Whitt, Blue 
an and Fancy Flannels, Gray Whits and- 
one, Ginghams, Drillings, White end Color- 
unes, Muslins, Lawns, Drspts, Cobnrgr, 
)*s, Delains, Lama, Alpacals, Tweed Robes, 
es, Cropevas. Ac., Ac., Ac. 
otbs, Sileciae, Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts 
iks and Ladies Lambs Wool Mote, C.oths,
I Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids and 
bawls, Black and-Cold Silk, Broad and 
Velvets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed and- 
eltHats. Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers, 
>ps. Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, 
lite Cotaon Warps, Wool Hoods and Chest 
;»pes, Mantles, Chenille Scarfs, Boots and

[In the “ Colonial Empir«”.of the 8th instant, 
it ia stated by your Reporterdhut Mr- Inches Iu 
evidence said :—Mi. MurehioreKidea atSt. Htepli- 
en '; his purchases were made by applications in 
fictitious names, and bid off in his own name.”

The names of many other person» were then 
given, as having, obtained land " in the same way” 
and among them, " Thomas Berry, 687 acres, 
same way.”—that is, by applications in fictitious 
names. There is-.no allusion whatever to the 
Labor Act- G. JL B.]

Mr Inches waemext examitied.
“ Under the designation of Montengte 4,500 

acres were reserved in 1656. It comprised about 
one-eoventh of the- ungrantetiiland within a reas
onable distance (jdhicli tho witness defined to be 
6 or 7 miles) from-the Railroad»”

Question.—“ Has any land been recently sold 
that was applied for within three years under the 
.La:wr Act, in King's Westmorland, and Albert V 

Answer.—“ Yes. to a small extent. I cannot

and invariably postpaid.. \
The Journal Office is in -the second story oÇ ! 

Mr. Abner BUU's three story building, bn Queen 
Street, directly over the shep of Wanwart & 
Stephenson. Entranoe at the Ead.________ __

-V
ЙІ
purchased-here fer^Ledlee Mantles will be 
»xtra charge, the newest stjles.
«arth Rugs, nioor Mats, Floor and Table- 
jreenSyjDumaek,. Room papers.
n- " '

TO READERS.
Tn-QW that the reading eeaeee has come *e proprieter a

ІМШІШІШІВІ
salts attention to the opportunity which thateRoom affbnle 
all who-desire to keep tfieinwlvos-poeteil up in the sews of 
the dav or have an hour or two a day to devote to read- Z fee Room ie fnrniehwd with all the New Brunew^ 
imnere with a number fnem Nova Scotia, with leading 
VdoUé, Moutreal, Toronto, and other Canadian pape re, 
and witiia eelection of the beet United »8tatee papeni, m- 
rfuding the New York Daily Tribune,tlie New Tort Time., 
the Spirit of the Timoe, abcl Albion. Recently there have 
1-ecn added to the liât of «les the Illnetruted London Now», 
ЛГШішег’е and Smith's European TimeajLivcrpoolJand the 
London Pnncb. Other newspapers and magamnee will be 
added as the kicrease to the subscription list 
niiisrtiible Now is a good time to subscribe,aa a quarter ££2n«d wMhSept- 2TU,. Terms, one dollar a qwrtei. 

Wombtock, Oct Vlth. 1860.

Table Co-
■" WF.STMOBLAND.

"200 acre*. Late 11 aniNB. South, North Range, 
Bl.-ck 18. Salisbury, John Niaou.

-• 200 actes, Lot 13, 14, South, North Range, 
Block 18, Salisbury, Wm. Smith.”

These lands were sold by Deputy Wilmot, at 
Salisbury, ou Tuesday, 7th July, 1857.

The members of the Government holding Ut- 
*ay exactly how much ; but I think probably not дов previously to tho present Government, ten 
over 15 or 20 lots, where the applicants had fail- daring their resignations in the latter end of May, 
ed to pottle, or do Road work, within the pre- |857, but hold Offices until the 8th June follow-
aoribed time. mg, when their succeaenrs wore sworn to- 1 h?

Question.—“ How long has-the preseilt system advertisment of Land Sales, dhted 2nd June, 
o' selling the Crown Lands by auction, been in 1857, was ofcourse, signed pro/orwa.joen aiout- 
operation ? and have any steps been taken at any goraery, Surveyor General. .Had №. Wilmot

CLOTHING,.
«ad OverCoats, Pants and Vest» of al<dee 

ran and Prices. Garments cut a tut made 
sperienoed W.rkmcn at the shortest notiss,

fCountry Predaoe taken in exchange for 
і Priées. - ■'

DOHERTY it McTAYISH. •
louse,1 Linsday’s Building, South side

tir, Not. IS, I860.. renders It

-
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